
How do I get from home to the trail 
without using a car?

Two national experts in cycling as active transportation will headline the annual meeting of 
the Farmington Valley Trails Council on Thursday, November 5 at 7PM. Mary Embry and Dave 
Head will focus on what it takes for cyclists to get safely to bike trails and other places on roads 
that have been designed and rebuilt that way. They will discuss planning tools that have been 
used in places outside Connecticut to  achieve this reality, one that has long evaded inclu-

sion in state and local transportation engineering toolboxes.

Mary is an international consultant for sustainable mobility based in Durham, NC and is a 
North American representative for Mobycon, a Dutch firm specializing in integrated mobility.

She has lived, studied and worked in Copenhagen and helped to develop the curriculum for 
Kickstand Sessions, a bicycle policy and planning master class. She recently conducted a de-
sign review project in Davis, CA that resulted in one of the first protected intersections in the 

US.

Dave is an avid cyclist, runner and tri-athlete who gets to apply his appreciation for active 
living in his professional life. His vision for a more balanced transpportation network, while 
working as a senior planner for Connecticut Department of Transoportaion, has helped DOT 
to  more fully embrace bicycle and pedestrian infrastructure improvements. Now, as a senior 

transportation specialist with VHB, he is extending that vision further by helping oversee 
completion of some of the last gaps in the Farmington Canal Heritage Trail in both the towns of 

Southington and Farmington.

The meeting will be held at the Avon Senior Center, 635 West Avon Road, (CT Route 167). Ad-
mission is free, and refreshments will be served. The program will begin with FVTC President 

Bruce Donald giving the year-end business report and updates on trail construction and other 
initiatives. In addition, Farmington Canal Rail-to-Trail Association President Lisa Fernandez 

will provide a similar update on the trail south into New Haven. Ms. Fernandez and Mr. Donald 
and their Officers and Directors will take any questions from the public.
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